Margaret's need to be the sole leader of blrth control created conflicts
wlth men as well as women When she hlred Frederick Blossom as a
fund ralser and officemanager in 1917, ~tdld not occur to her that he
would try to replace her
He had seemed, at first, a lucky find Because hls wlfe had money, he
could afford to work for a smaller salary than other men He also had a
great deal of experience In office management In a very short time, he
drafted a serles of form letters that reduced Anna's need to answer
each lncomlng letter separately, he also organized the many volunteers who had heretofore dashed haphazardly In and out of the office
Ills soclal connections made hlm a first-rate fund ralser, and he understood the intricacies of politics well enough to dlrect a campalgn to nulhfy the Comstock Law in New York State Remarkably, he even found
the time to coedit the Bwth Control Revzew
Still, Margaret chafed, because ~twas soon evldent that he had the
ablllty to take the leadership away from her And wlth hls handsome
face, pollshed manner, and excellent cultural background (he had done
some translating of Proust), it looked as ~f he would succeed
The antagonism between them grew rapldly It climaxed over a comparatively small matter a difference of opinlon about a Revzew edltorla1 Margaret had written In a fit of anger Blossom moved out of
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104 Fifth Avenue late one nlght, taklng wlth hlm all the office records
and vouchers, and even some of the furniture
When Margaret arrlved the next morning she, too, lost her head
Though she had long slnce reslgned as an organizer for the Soclallst
Party, she was st111 a member In thls sltuatlon it would have been customary for her to lodge a complaint wlth the Soclallst spec~al-investigatlng committee Instead, she went stralght to the office of New York
Clty's dlstnct attorney, though deallng with the government was
something no good Soclallst was supposed to do
While the D A was wllllng to try to help her, she reallzed her mlstake mlght allenate her from Party support She went now to the Soclalist committee only to find that Blossom had also gone there The result was a series of charges and countercharges that went on for
months Eventually she won, but the Soc~ahsts,angry because she had
gone to the government, formally ousted her from the Party She found
herself wlthout both a first-rate office manager and whatever benefits
Party membership mlght bring
Thls threw her into a particularly deep depress~onShe could nelther
work nor sleep She declared she could not even thtnk about blrth control
Her depress~onlifted in January 1918 when Jonah Goldstein won a
strategic victory for her He got the New York State Court of Appeals
to declare that the law permlttlng lnformatlon on contraception to be
given to men "for prevention or cure of dlsease" applled to women as
well The court's opinion was so broadly stated that doctors could now
give advice to any woman, provided they found even the smallest evidence of bad health
It was a stunnlng vlctory, and had Margaret followed through on lt,
she could have lmmedlately opened a legal clinic in New York Slnce
New York and Callforma usually set the legal pace for the rest of the
country, such a cllnic would probably have been followed by similar
ones throughout the country
But for reasons that are not clear, she did not follow through Perhaps at the age of thirty-nine, her small taste of battle and fame had
left her wlth a taste for larger battles and greater fame Perhaps she
enloyed the klnd of plottlng and plannlng it took to work ~llegally-to
contlnue to defy the Postmaster General and sneak pamphlets through
the mail
Most likely, however, she simply did not have the funds Opening a
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clmc where women could be helped ind~viduallyby competent profess~onalswould take a lot of money, and Margaret's income was barely
enough for her own needs She had glven up nurslng, her maln source
of Income was her lecture fees And while Goldstein may have st111
been paylng her rent, she certa~nlycouldn't ask him to contribute clinic expenses as well
Then there was the cont~nuedcost of the p r ~ v a t eschools In whlch she
~ n s ~ s t eond keeping Grant and Stuart Though she cla~medthe private
schools gave them a better educat~on,the truth was she had n e ~ t h e r
the t ~ m nor
e the inchnat~onto keep them a t home, and she knew ~t
Indeed, t ~ m eafter t ~ m eshe d~sappo~nted
the boys by falllng to v i s ~ t
them a s promised In February 1918, Grant, ten and a s shy a s ever,
wrote w~stfullyfrom school that he knew how busy she must be or he
was sure she would have come down when she had promlsed He had
wa~tedIn for 'her all day and she had never arr~vedA month later he
wrote to ask ~f he had permlsslon to come home for the Easter hohdays,
instead? And In November he was
or ~f not, would she come to see h ~ m
wondering where he was supposed to go for Thanksgiv~ngAll the other boys were golng home Where was he supposed to go?
As for Thanksgmng, she told h ~ m
to go to her apartment In Greenw ~ c hVillage where Da~sy,the black maid who had replaced her Irish
helpers, would cook him a nlce dinner It was the answer of a crusader
who d~dn'thave t ~ m for
e her own c h ~ l d
Stuart took the matter of her v ~ s i t more
s
firmly in hand At fifteen,
he was already an outstandmg athlete, and the admlrat~ont r a d ~ t ~ o n a l ly showered on athletes made him Into a different kind of boy W h ~ l ea t
the Peddle School on an athletic scholarsh~phe got the mumps, and
s
~f he could come home
promptly used t h ~ as
s a reason to ask h ~ mother
to v m t her "Dear mother," he wrote,

I am glad you are send~ngdown some magazines as ~t1s tlresome
laymg In bed dong nothing
As soon as I am well, can't I
come Into the city for a day or two All the fellows (regularly) go
home for three or four days
P S Please send the money to come home if you decide In ~ t fas
l
the change to you
vor I will need about two dollars and w ~ l glve
l
right
I w ~ l be
l a l r ~ g h so
t you won't have to meet me I w ~ l come
over to the office What 1s the phone number there? Just send me a
thought wave
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P S 2 I lust looked a t myself in the mirror and I am not a well
boy
A week later he was thanking her for the two dollars she had sent,
adding "I am glad I can come home and get fat I am very thm and a
1itt;le pale It will be a change and I w ~ l lhave something to dream
about and look forward to "
Yet Margaret could disappomt Stuart, too When Margaret didn't go
to Truro for the entire summer, Ethel took charge there On a day that
Margaret had written she was surely arrlving on the early afternoon
train, Stuart thought he would surprise her by walking to the ra~lroad
station to meet her, then share her taxi back It was a blistering day,
and Stuart, blond and fair-skinned, set out in bare feet and bathing
trunks The s t a t ~ o nwas several miles away, and by the time he got
there he was badly burned He waited for one tram, then another, Margaret d ~ dnot appear, and he had no choice but to walk all the way
back As a result, when Margaret arrived a day later, she found Stuart
in bed, badly swollen from sunburn and m great pain She felt sorry for
hlm, she said, but thmgs had worked out In such a way that she
couldn't get there when expected, she would try to do better next time
At the end of 1918, the tubercular glands in Margaret's neck acted
up again and required surgery While recovering, she dec~dedto wnte
a book W ~ t hthe help of a young newspaperman named Billy Williams, whom she met in Tmro, she began writing the book called Woma n and the New Race It was a far cry from the hysterical Woman Rebel or anyth~ngshe had done before It used quiet language, quoted
recognized authorities, and gave stirring historical material It told
how allowing newborn bab~esto die from exposure had flourished in
China and I n d ~ afor centuries with the t a c ~ consent
t
of the government, while on the other hand penalties for abortion in Japan, Greece,
and Rome were so severe they mcluded death for the mother She descr~bedhow medieval Germany had added torture to the death sentence for abort~on,the penalty being to throw a woman alive into a river tied into a sack that also contained a serpent and a dog who would
struggle w ~ t hher, and thus prolong her agony
She told, too, how in 1917 fifty-seven percent of American families
had a yearly income of eight hundred dollars or less Here she used a
quote from Senator Borah "Tell me how a man earning $800 a year
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can prov~deshelter for hls famlly He 1s an ~ndustrlalpeon Hls home
1s scant and plnched beyond the power of language to tell "
There was also a recent report to the Publlc Educat~onAssoc~at~on
of
New York "An overwhelming proportion of class~fiedfeeble-mlnded
ch~ldrenIn the New York schools come from large famll~esl l v ~ n gIn
overcrowded slums " She concluded 'We must not p e r m ~an
t Increase
~n population we are not prepared to care for
We must set motherhood free For then motherhood, when free to choose the father, free
to choose the tlme and number of ch~ldrenfrom the unlon, w ~ l refuse
l
to b r ~ n gforth weaklmgs, refuse to brlng forth slaves "
It was the book of a zealot that based the entlre progress and quahty
of the race on blrth control Publ~shedIn 1920, ~tsold over two hundred
thousand coples, a record none of her other books approached
As~defrom thls, ~twas not a fru~tfultlme for the cause The Flrst
World War had just ended, and people were far more Interested In eyew~tnessaccounts of the war and the Russ~anRevolution that followed
than In b ~ r t hcontrol Margaret's lecture engagements were few Indeed
Yet there was one lecture of Importance, t h ~ was
s In El~zabethClty,
North Carolina-a landmark of ~ t kmd
s for the South E ~ g hhundred
t
men and women turned out to hear her, some women had driven wth
thew husbands fifty m ~ l eby
s horse and wagon to get to the lecture hall
Margaret spoke for a n hour and a half, phraslng her mater~alIn such
dehcate language that no one could posslbly be offended, and afterward so many women crowded around to ask spec~ficquest~onsthat she
requested the men to leave so that she could spend another hour dlscusslng b~rth-controltechmques, someth~ngshe seldom d ~ dfrom the
platform
By now she was tlred On February 7,1919, she wrote In her dlary "I
must get away and out of the reach of the phone
J J (Goldstem)
dear generous one, took me to the Hotel Commodore for a blte " Then
she descended on Grant, scooped hlm up w~thoutnot~cefrom h ~ s
school, and took the tram to Cahfornla
"It 1s all a new world to Grant," she wrote In her dlary as they rolled
along, "espec~allythe invent~onof m a k ~ n ga bed out of a seat
It's
good to he down and rest There 1s a joy In restlng w ~ t hthe mot~onof
the t r a m " As she looked out on the snow-covered Rock~es,she felt
"
'just lazy Nothlng to do, and I don't feel hke d o ~ n geven that
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In San Diego the scent of the orange blossoms filled her w ~ t joy,
h remtnding her of Spain
But no sooner had she rented a cottage in C a l ~ f o r n ~than
a her mood
changed "I am In the grlp of despondency today Changes have t h e ~ r
effect on me so often It may be the changlng chmate, but anyway it is
a most awful angu~shone suffers Peggy and (the sudden death of) Portet, everything seems to loom up before me hke a n~ghtmareBlrds are
slnglng and goodness knows one should be happy but I'm not "
On March 8 a "n~celetter from J J " cheered her, lead~ngher to speculat~onon love "These chem~callyfascmating men must needs be d ~ s mtssed from our consciousness I often wonder ~f love is not based on
chem~stry,and that is why married people grow so ~nd~fferent
as age
advances "
A week later she was In Los Angeles t r y ~ n gto rouse mterest for
b ~ r t hcontrol "But B C seems to have fled from the mmds of the people Russia 1s the all-~mportantsubject Louse Bryant (one of the old
V~llagegroup who had lust returned from Russ~a)1s in Fr~scospeaking
and draw~ngb ~ crowds
g
"
She had a moderate success In Los Angeles nevertheless, then gave
several successful street-corner lectures In Fresno on Apnl 1 On April
2 she gave several more F'resno street-corner talks, but these were interrupted when a group of S o c ~ a l ~ sIn
t s the aud~enceheckled her
"They repeat the same old argument that people can have all the children they want under S o c ~ a l ~ s m It never dawns on them that
st
women shall no more des~reto be breeders under a S o c ~ a l ~Republ~c
than they want to today "
In San Franc~sco,her next stop, she found upsettmg mad from
home She referred crypt~callyIn her diary to "one letter In part~cular
which makes a new look on the future ~mperatwe" This probably was
a letter from J J a s k ~ n gher to finally declde if she would marry h ~ mIf
she refused, he would find someone else because he wanted to settle
down Forced mto a corner, she wrote In her diary "It d ~ not
d seem one
could suffer so mtensely
My heart 1s so heavy ~tseems difficult to
go on a t all "
She felt better when she got an answer to a letter she had wr~ttento
B ~ lHaywood,
l
who was In the Federal Pnson in Leavenworth, Kansas,
awa~tingsentence for h ~part
s m a recent I W W strike
Your letter post marked J a n 27th is just rece~vedI first saw
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the account of the death of Jessie Ashley in the papers and at once
wrote to A n ~ t a(Block), realizing how deeply grieved she would be
Jessie was much hke a mother to her, wlsh it were possible for me
to see Anita-and offer the condolence and sympathy that is in
I could never tell how much I will nliss Jessie
my heart
Though I never wrote to her often I communed wlth her frequently in my thoughts I knew where she was, occasionally heard what
she was domg, could Imagine what she was thinking Jessie was
the one best woman f r ~ e n dI ever had, a greater tnbute I cannot
e being a s she was
pay her I only hope I was a s much to her l ~ f and
to mlne A real f r ~ e n d s h ~1spa much more wonderful thlng than
passmg love
Margaret, all my dreams are comlng true My work is being
fulfilled Millions of workers are seelng the light We have lived
to see the breaking of the glorious Red Dawn The world revolution is born, the change 1s here Remember me klndly to any
fr~ends
you meet Come when you can
But Margaret never did get to see h ~ m
agaln For after h ~ release
s
he
was soon sentenced to a new jail term for his anarchist activities Not
being able to face the ordeal of st111 another prison sentence, he
skipped to Russia, wh~chturned out to be sadly disillusioning His
dream of a New Dawn unfulfilled, Haywood drank hlmself to death
Margaret was homeward bound, arriving In New York in early May
and bemg met a t the tram by Bdly Williams "Dear old B ~ l l yOne can
be proud of such a loyal f r ~ e n da s he Often I think we women scarcely
deserve that men be f a ~ to
r us-when men so big and generous and devoted offer them strength, labor, energy, talents, love at our feet "
On May 7 she was back In her apartment on West Fourteenth Street,
t r y ~ n gto make a dec~sionabout marriage to Goldstem When he called
the next morning to ask for her answer, she told him she'd have to
have more t ~ m eto t h ~ n kabout ~t Then she sat down with Daisy and
wept, knowing finally that she couldn't marry him even though it
meant los~ngh ~ mFor though she knew she needed him and would
miss h ~ m
both emotionally and financially, she couldn't take the step
Marriage to her meant s v i n g up her freedom, and she valued that
freedom too much to give it up
A few weeks later she was rarlng to go again Because the movement
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needed p u b l ~ c ~ tbadly,
y
she began plannlng a nat~onalconference on
birth control to be held the follow~ngwmter In the meantime she
r
Goldstem, and another d ~ n n e r
wanted to have a farewell d ~ n n e wlth
with a group of old-tlme rad~cals"It was good to slng the old songs and
get a message from Peggy Old songs and old frlends always seem to
brmg Peggy back "
She spent the fall and w ~ n t e rlecturing to any group that would 11sten to her, then suddenly had a longmg to see Havelock Ellis and plan
her new conference w ~ t hh ~ mH a v ~ n gsaved what she could from her
lectures, plus the l ~ t t l eshe had put a s ~ d efrom the salary she had voted
herself as head of her cause, she got a passage on a small boat for England, bought a few clothes In the fash~onable"boy~shform" style that
sulted her slender figure, and wrote h ~ m
a note saylng she was happ~ly
on her way

